Acceptability of severe pain among hospitalized adults.
It is unclear why some hospitalized adults experiencing severe pain report that this degree of pain is acceptable to them. A 25% random sample of cognitively intact patients admitted to nine medical/surgical units in a New York City hospital were enrolled. Patients were interviewed daily, Monday to Friday from April 1, 2001 through February 14, 2003, to collect information on the presence of pain, pain intensity, analgesic use, and acceptance of pain. Patients were asked to rate their current level of pain using a four-point scale. Three hundred ninety-two of 1254 patients ( 31%) experiencing severe pain reported that their pain was acceptable to them. Variables significantly associated with an episode of acceptable severe pain in multivariate analyses included resolution of the painful episode (odds ratio = 4.7; 95% confidence interval [CI], 3.54-6.17), recent surgery (odds ratio = 1.5; 95% CI, 1.11-1.99), African American compared to white (odds ratio = 0.7; 95% CI, 0.48-0.955), age (odds ratio = 0.985; 95% CI, 0.977-0.993), and patients taking analgesics (odds ratio = 0.7; 95% CI, 0.46-0.964 for nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs [NSAIDs]/acetaminophen and odds ratio = 0.6; 95% CI, 0.46-0.85 for opioids). Overall, 86 of 252 (34%) reported the pain was acceptable because it had resolved, 47 (19%) believed the pain would eventually go away, and 47 (19%) reported they were able to tolerate the pain. A substantial percentage of patients reporting severe pain report this experience as acceptable. Given recent research linking high intensity pain to adverse outcomes, future studies directed at improving the management of pain need to target both pain intensity and patients' beliefs about the acceptability of severe pain.